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THE RKSOiT.
"We cannot hut believe that there--

.',it,. ,,..;,,nt c iiM.Cnnciiii'tir.n.
. .. ... .

at Convention ot last bummer, anu.
.1... ,.vf fi,..in rtli. T.wUntnrn'in 170 of $375,000.00. and in u7i....v, ......... ww. - .- - 0 .... -
this winter will tell heavilv i. favor
of 'the interest of the State vi that
the men wJio. llc-irei- ! conspicuously
;.. onr-- h n,i !,.. ,W for vilxrs con- -

.'. i... ,.. ...ill
,ip.ro,.npii.H m i,iifn Inrk .ts in the
r.,f.,... ...4nnrmirthnnpnil,.toS,.I,.fit
their Jervants rather than making the to aid the enterprise; and even Sloo,- -

State subservient to the interests oflOOO.OO if n,oe,sary. This expression,

n.one of our hot business men, niis.i,iie ; n - sine, w an extraordinary erection,
true ring of enterprise. 1 ; "' 1 .pported by four lofty piers. 90 feet

the Chapel e.eeted .o commen , r te
i Rev. Alexander was then called , above h,Bh.wnter mark. About two
for. He, aid he was in- - favor of the.- '- centenary ' MeIho-- , ,, ?oulh.wc,t of the , ft

Trunk Road and all other roads. IJe,(ll;il l.andsoine hu.Kling, t' ; i,igbly cultivated and pleasant coun-- a

of the Ionic order. In thiswould as soon think of going Uheav- - j portico trV) ore(.te(, oll a rnek on the m.irgi
en in a wheelbarrow, as of going thro' ?,l"'ire, bes.de the surgeons Jlall or f)f tu, J?oyMe rivej.t sanJs tho 0be.
the world without the aid of a rai. C'o!lereof hurpcons are many I,'CI1- -

j lisk, a handsome square stone erec- -

;Ian, clique or ring, as heretofore.
The P'it has been a poor year for

eorrup ion, which has swept throuul.
an epidem c, but ha,

Everywhere
been met bv a power

which it wa forced, to acknowledge
its ii. arios. Commencing in New

York "men who had corruptly pos- -

Hte-- ni then.elves of millions of the
ih'ouSo'. treasure ' have licen brought' '
before the bar of public judgment,
and the voices of the corruptionists
which were wont to be potential as
bmle-blast- s in summoning men to

. i .t ......
action, ure now miftHeo: ami tneir
names, which but a year since were j miht just well all be laid out as a
reverenced, now roll from lip to ear cemetery.
freighted with di-gra- cu and dishonor, j Col. Majors then presented the fol-A- s

in Ney York, in Nebraska. lowing resolution :

Men who became, rich in imperious Win-:ui:..s- , It the earnest desire
ways and wliose vanity, sgoti-- m and j of this precinct to procure the

kept pace with their struetion of a line of railroad along
mendacity, now stand naked before i its eastern border, the Missouri river,
the people, a i.d their hideous moral! and,
deformity is seen and known of all Wiihiu:.s We have always stood

""--t.ti.M ' Itf.lifilinf- is now ed on '

their banners and in future conveu-- ;

tjniic fvilis for clin hands will be.
yiade, and the response will ne a

.

cheerful and multitudinous showing, j

wliif.h will Iiil our noble ."tate from
out of its present rut and place it high
in the sisterhood galaxv-G- od speed

.
lliu: vi. . i

Another result growing out of the
past will be the increased importance j

..... ..I..... v. :....i ;.,..t;.. T
111 UII'III'M If! I ll-- I I : tf JIMI.4ILKIII. Xll.
ll.n n.r .1nitiiiiir unlit iinfi lir.VP""- - I'x-- u ' e. -

j

prevailed upon pswUzan-- . to ignore!
polities and nominate and elect men j

disavowing partisanship, and thu we j

lind :.i our late Legislature Itepubli-- '
cans and I)emocr.itt whose disgrace '

i

cannot rightfully attach to the poiit--j
ical organization from which they
sprung, inasmuch they were elect- -

ed on a so-call- "People's ticket." ;

j
The Omaha 'Trihunc (tntl JirpvUHcan I

tluis presents the roster of the Hump
Legislature:

".i'iin!.M i.T.i. olnoftnl or. n tirtinlr'a
:.........,.i. ,'(i..,f",i.,..i,i i. .i..i

JfrrnltlLvsvu, a Democrat; "the
rw'Tr; that with- - the Vice-Cons- ul .an Irish-XZ'J'- S"

.K ar-- i wa, oecpic,. ..hu-o- .

Ii(((j; rangements some beautiful
line river war-- ! nromenades. The

SlnlldX Snst the re!
..i..- - ....... n. 1.... Un.imvIlll liUlMIWilVUll ltlllMIiilt .,.itnp.v,
,i,tt: '(un:i:, ditto Prnpir,, and.
JtrtiuHTufs, in. iin.TON -- holy man a
rnjvUtr lieitubU'-n- n -- Heaven the j

mark; ddto; the veneralile ;

dtito; -- Jlill" Daily, ditto : .

"the extinct ' alkv, ditto ; Oooinx, :

ditto; Rhodes, dit- -

to; -- tlie uiueuiar .speaker 'LoJ.uiXtf, j

u'fttt, y.

. If ;t man elected to position by
a recognized organization.
such organization assume: the position
of bondsmen security for the faith-- ;
I'u! performance of his he
recognize-hi-s allegiance thereto, but '

w here elected by a rabble or d i

: I - ... :.... ..: . :.! i I

J.V.l IIKI"..--. lie SlUp-- . JlllU OII.CU llllWUl ;

that surrounding intiuenceof restraint
and impetus calculated to a !

piiOiic and lentous. I

Out Qf evil cometh good, we
look for hyaithy reaction from the
indecent and corrupt performances of
those vht last di raced the
Capital with their presence, ami the
State by their veivvl

TICUJWE: KAIiROAI !! I

MEETIXK AT PEKf I !

On afternoon last the Meth-
odist Church, at Peru, was well filled
with citizens of Peru who
had gone thither to counsel
iclative to their duty toward
the earli completion of the Trunk
Railroad.

The organized at 2 o'clock
by the selection of Dr. Neil as Pnsi-(ieut,Jau- d

Rev. Alexander,
Dr. Converse was called upon, and

that gentleman responded in a terse
speech, every sentence of which bristl-
ed with sharp, keen-edge- d,

probed the
o iiseery hs ener. He d d not pre- -

cent Jiimself there public bene
factor, one win built railroads from !

the love of it. but one man repre- -

... .,.,.:,..,..,.. 1 .1:1"1' ",-H,- - ' "" -- ";'S oumi- -

i.iij i.ui.uiius tor Liie iiiouev 10 re
alized from the investment, said
his misson to Peru was to secure from

I

people the greater :u;pber of'"
of dollars and that j

lnsostimulatingluem
.as that they woulu give liberally as

woulu in proportion to her
taxauie propeuv, agree upon '

.
j.is part to put the lrunk Railroad ,

in n hurry.
II. 0. Lett was then called for, who '

said thai the proposition now made by j

Dr. Converse was the only tangible j

one ever made to the
Ulcers of the Trunk and '

Te; would sadly miss it.f golden
opportunity was permitted to slip from
them. I

Col. Furnas, being called for made !

a brief speech in he endorsed
whai had been said, and added that nil
the aud assets of any and
every kind, pertaining to the Truuk !

railroad, be handed over to l)r
Converse his associates so soon .

as they to build the road,
without cost; and, that on Thursday j

n meeting of Stockholders was to'

- irr1r-r?r- "

' - i i r i v iiwiiij iiiiii: j x i a . t .
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so
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as
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as
as

as

-

:'""' ; ";V"X ""i!tol'M
lor. Browuviile precincts,
and found that the former, on an ns- - i

'Miysment of ?!)fr,301.u!), hud already
. .. i ,. .. .. i i ..

. vmeu ire uuu ner pro- -

portlou of county oO.fiwO.oo

mnr IVm tir',--i n ct ho found, on
i.. ....... i i .. ....... .. ,... icxainunuitm, hum a iha.iuii- - fujit-- . i.) j

about S5U0.00U.00. With twelve miles
'

of railroad bed in her borders she
would have an amount of!
taxable property of .SiMOuO'.Uli). This,:

il m.ikK!i tnt:.l taxable i.ronertv
of SI, He thought the pre - .

cinct ouKh"t to vote at leaM 7.1,O0U.0O.

j

I

' comintr from a tax-pav- er and
- -

. .i

road. If he could only command
ten acre hog l.ot h.e would be ashamed
to locate ten miles from a railroad.
Peru had, now, a grave yard on two
nles of it, and n this proposition oi

. .. : ...i Pmiuv. i,oii-jrni- ; s !i

ready to aid eVery. honest eilort to that
end :

'
Ji'rsofcrd. That we will huurtily

commend to the tavoraOle con.-Kier- i-

ton if m- - i. mil 111 11 II I t 11I1V rtJlOIi:i- -
,. 1irnnn :,i(n . ,' roJlverM, lo' s , ,,.vlm,.t our nwu .im nlfdioonr ev- -

ery eilort, in dee., earnestness, to the I

"l that all fair demands upon
may be fully met, and that the .

s:ii:ie soirii, oi exaei nronioiiiinie
which has always characterized the
Dr. eHbrt in railroad enterprises.

Mind which we have every
,..:ii ..,.,.,... k:., ; n.;. w

ii iii:i u ti1iial ni iu
The resolution was unanimously j

I

Hev. Alexander moved that u com- -'

mittee of three be appointed to con- - .

ferwithPr. Cnver?e in relation to ;

.? . t- -. 1.2 i.comniioiis tuui 'einiireiueiwi in tun
enterprise. j

The houe selected Dr. J. I'.
T. .1. Majors and I). C. Cole a- - such
committee.

eV vote of thanks wa then tender- -'

c Vf. Converse and the other gen
tlemen vrom a distance for their pres- -

ence and words of cheer. After at
which the adjourned !

ra,U 1r- - takinp Uie con- -
,. ,., ...,!, ; ,..i,;,.i,

beautiful Ik.nxat, ' a j t js coufidyntlv believed U0nc
.h-ln- B !, ,, in ......

ukk, RofSK, tlitfo; Sfiioric, a will be made along the , Phtenix Park, has
Jjemorrat; "insane asylum Laksh,'' j of the counties as Willi walks and lakes.

in i;...i..i.t;.....

save
TrcKEU,

P..:.-vi.;.- ,

O
ditto; Ronr.KTS,

jivpuiHiwuin,
a

political

duty, and

Morgan- -
k

render
.servant faitlitul

and
a

month

exploits.

J

Tuesday

Precinct,
(together
securing

meeting

Secretary.

truths,
which convictions

a

as
i."

ue
and

possible,

Jirownville
newouiu

through !

and flattering
Railroad,

this

!

which

franchises

would
and

contracted

the

,,,.

subsidies,

i.

additional

115,000.00.

heavy

it

therefore,

V

s
confidence

adopted.

Xeal,

meeting

.iilrty

thousands

"tn.. i" u..... mt ....., ... "m,o!il'.i ueuouiiceu ul-u-

event the mn- -t sanguine expectations
f our people will be fully- - realized.

r concluding this hastv report on
1Ile cvc,.,.:...'0,n" -- ..' L

,

Ciin,";i
refrain from staling that we owe it to
ourself a- - well a- - our main;- - friends

;

,lslli patrons in Peru, to visit iheir lit
tie city on some occasion when we
will b" enabled to visit its institutions,
and will avaito-ursei- t of an early op- -

nortunity to redeem our word pledg- -

L., to the many who invited us, on
Tuesday, to visit them,

- e.-- t
FU3i iiA"t.oi.?.

Thp Hu;lcr :Wlf,tN,5,.,S-o- w is J- -
ill to tt-- ItfltrIK-l- ! i'lsc 'i'rriiui-rr'- s

1'imd Inn In it n Pn!lf.v iiu.ve (if
t

j

niitir i

close

since have
larg

used
money Oov. Umler borrowed. Mr.
Bartlett promptly, yes.
he take all ho could get and
-- tand between Gov. mid
State.

It said that Gov. has offer
of $10,0!):) for 40 acres of laud east of
Pawnee City if lie can only be released j

on mortgages held by State.
Tin Treasurer takes ground it

is the money tH-Sta-
te wants and not j

....

10

. () he w Uank. ,

and thus add
nancial credit. J

thio'.r is noliev-
pftrt (JoV, If S o.

... i t 1,. ri.--l ",...

In Senate of
.au nil., lzT2. Hitchcock

consent,!
obtained bring in follow-- 1!..bl,l: was reau twice,
ferred Committee Public
Lands, be printed:

if hi) Mc .Sena!? and
ij?"f ,f prcstntutires of tht- -

or Amcrt''a tn Conrrixs
be

.qU-i- l quantities, of following
institutions, 10 wu : me

state Lunatic fifty
acres; Institute for
ili. nii.t Ilntiiti
,.Cres : University, tiftv

anv" public '

earn subject to !

' ? jJB"

ji

in

i

FliOPrl J!ELA XIX

December 7th, J

Ellltor eii-as- ka Ai.vKim.snu;

In public squares, Dublin her
hiitll L .Stephen's Gicimi contains 17 !

Tr.wi;.-- nr.... loii) nil !

"-" ", i..... ,

ni.ilL j ! I.f.iwlnmal ' III "1 1 U'l t 1 ,- - ,....- .-
;

n- - evergreens. In tlurcentarj
cs,m,s l :wjuestriwi
"w- - ' ' "' '"" ;"-- , ,

--N:lst- Ihis line area is enclosed in
e,eKnr,c r:i,-in-- supported y

wn" neWM Pra,,e ol"--;,,I(- J

hh :;(;Vf"0; I

" 1"" f'1
""' """' vi1"1, --' ...... ...... .4I1 .1 f axJlllItl

" - ' "'- -'n,'""!"1 ' !

rrnnlrv iliriv. A I'rridli SfiiMrt,K...j -- l -
i

Kit. Willia-- n KntliiTwi.- --
:

AT i I....1-- . t I()ueens and .iouiil "V a - ijuares, :ue ;

tastcfuilv laid out in shrubberies and
i: ...i i ...ni. :.i i.i i.:nsi.iiu uu:i&iuVruii: uiuiw- -

i 1 l I ..I. ...ileciurai ueauiv ami eieirauce. l.
Patrick's Cathedral is an object of at- -

traction, containing it n -

fi specimens of sculpture
and several ancient monuments. The
building is ."00 feet and steeple

!0 high ; it was lirsfc erected in
the year A. 410 re-bui- it in 1 1 HO,

and present siucture in 1S04. A
portion of original building is yet
to be seen. Christ Church is a fine I

,.,. . - ,i t i. . ,.

euinee. near wnien ui "
st- - Andre a-- t:h most ancient in j

cny. one oi uic-- .uueimi u-- i. .

!t.l ! iiliori'nil if 1 't
'; :",,,,..; .

"

:sons 01 uuiiTi'iiu i!;iinuiiar.-.- ,
. ...

to" of elephant, Lions, 1 utiaioes,
Deers, Camels, All.gators, Ostnchs,
Turtles, ami a whale
eighty feet length.

The Four Courts is one of no-

blest structures to be seen in the me
tropolis, both tii, magnitude and
sublimity design front being
richly decorated bv a number of Co- -

rinthian columns, which are twenty-- i
i

fIVo high, and ufport an Mitab- -

Jutisre th:i is continued all around.!
I ", crowned with ',mc cm:.., i.e..,,; an

j

hemispherical loiu.v. Ii:;viK a rit.h
Mosaic ceiling. In hall a tine

of Michael O'Doughlan
some time since Master Rolls;
;n tho center of hall is a of'
Justice, bearing a torch, which is
lighted in ihev evenings. called

the American Consul's office, and
found him home a leave of nb- -

eljington Testimonial, (which
,,..'..... i- - .i ........ 'v.
than overgrown milestone) stands

highest ground of Park ; j

it is 20't feci high, and the lowest step j

which forms the base, is iso in j

Near by the Zoological ;

gardens, Vice-Reg- al Lodge and Pine- -

Column erected by the Karl of
Che-teriie- lil in 174.). The Park is

seven miles in circumference and con-

tains 1'iOU Irish acres, beautifully
with embellish-

ed with extensive sheets of water,
and plentifully with Deer.
The principal entrance is by orna
mental gate near King's Bridge
across the Liilcv. On the "Fifteen
Acres" occurred a mortal
conflict here many, a duel was fought

u was 10 mis s inai cuv geniie- -

as a place of worship. Wieklow
Mountains Botanic Gardens at Gias-nevi- n.

In the Roman Catholic
the remains Cumin and

Daniel OX'onnell, whose memo-
ries two remarkable monuments havo
been erected that former be- -

ijr:l sarcophagus, copied :er one
containing of hi;. celebra- -

ted Seipio at Ancient that ovc r
latter, n round lower 110 feet

Kingston, the islands of Lam- -
U.av !n!.1;. Km- -

the Devil's GIou, Seven CluireheV,
ii..i.r 1 , ... .t c
1w11.1u.11 in.;. in v.asue.r'Hgiirtioai uioiiii- -

tain. Deer Park, Hollybroo! Eumis- -

LIVIl k llllO "V - ' -r i.ta J

a kind of amphitheatre encir
cled bv side f two lofty inount- -

. ',. , ,.- -
" l!vM woo,,t'.t ' nre ""'

nicrsed in Us Ivan wildernes. v.here
mountain, theehnmpagtu::nd al-

most the sky, disappear at the bottom
a deep winding glen, whose steep

sides suddenly shut out appear-
ance of ihe world. At our feet a
murmuring stieam continues a strug

rude which nn--

sions tjimg here and there into
its current but space will not admit
a further lingering the metrop-
olis. Proceeding northward from
Dublin, have a line view

Swords, villages of Rush, Liislr, Bal- -
j

bri'"-'i-n and ruined Ybuev

Lincoln is juiet, the intense cold men generally resorted to adjust their
keeps people pretty home, differences, according to the laws of
and gossip is light. i honor. Beyond the Park, the Round

A gey tlennt.r, came inhthe Treasu- - j Tower Claiulalkin Roman Catho-rer'soflic- ea

day or two in-- j lie College: Curragh, is said to
quire if he would take the responsibil- - been a plain in the center of a
itv of receiving a v. hole or part of the wood, which the ancient Druids

answered very
would

tlie the

is the an

the the
that

does,

in

cem-
etery,

a special conformity to p. culiar At Marino sfnmMhe Cassino, a fine
etiquette of hair-splittin- g distinctions model of a Grecian temple. St.

legal tactics. '. Joogh's Church, is said to be different
His common sense logic is: "Gov. j ; style of architecture from any at

Butler has ?20.!!l) of the State; this reriod to be found in F.nrone.
money, it U as safe in treasury as J At Malahide Castle a pleasant vil-i- ii

i.lifi .;mtit: cf borrower." I ("' i.,,, ...,,.;. ...i r. i......:

. ..
!

" ,,; , Je 'c ; " ,lIc,,; i ufcrfVv-
- " l UVni n,m ,U"

! V. thew 1 aters, arc among nu-

lls merons ,, laces of interest around the
- - y city of Dublin in the county of Wick-in,.,,,- ,.

i5i-- f' iow, tlie Darg'e, combines 'U'lan.i.ii, l.r.ii.u ccrjnin iiti.u- - csoue, the sublime and the beautiful
ti i tiia state of irnkn. ... - .-- .. ,

the oKfTS t
fully roceive it to our

Sli.i.( f.bis i uiovo
on the of jj il i S

...r... t.itn IIlv

the the United States,
Mr. I

r.skcd and, bv una-nmou- s

leave to the
"iff allien re- -

to the on
and ordered to

it '''''? Unit- -
aa- -

Lci, ,- -fhat there granted, to
the State of Nebraska, two hundred

01
Asylum, thousand
Nebraska

lSi-i- f fifrv

J

has

in

!,n
ot

inil.f

'

i

uu

as
inerous tie

long

P.,

the

.

isi
l.nr.

",:r; ,.,
an

the

as

feet

is

We

at on

an
on the

feet
lire

j

di-

versified wood-lan- d,

stocked
an

the

!:as

pot

to

tho .ihs
ronie

.ie high

1......

the

the

rocks

lias

the

the

at

at
to

the

over
the is

the

the

- ti.nii.ii uv.v. jthousand acres ot public land, not - .
mineral, for the use and bei.etit, in ; tre, in one of her primeval cnvul-- ,

the

of the
tiinn-ft- mi

of the late

from lands, within the
limits of State, enlry

1

'71.

I.,.,,f.illi- -

rrL,,.-.....- .

sl,rh
Uiw

thv,,rf

SSiiiiiiro

feet

the

the

over

of the

the
statue Sir

of the
the figure

....:....

the

circuit.

nix

many

of

over the

ami Ir-bi- nd

forms

of
every

about

we of

Don-o- f

thonsat.il acre : ami of the A onnal i jj:iys, Mountains, Cattle and Abbej
School fifty thousand acres. I of Malahide. the seat of the Talbot s
MS H. . !!!' and Itound Tower ot

tearjnr - ?;K2

:

i

in parallel row,, showing the line of,
march by his soldiers in their ap-- j
nroach

Thirty-tw- o miles from Dublin and
near the sea coast, is the fine old town,
of Droghedn, situated on the r.iver
Uo.vne. The town was formerly en- -

closed by hih and massive walls, a
- . . . . . ....

y:irt (,r the nuns ot winch, are still to
' .... . .....

He seen. The town is remnxka'iie lor
,iavi. !u,en 80veral times hesieged in I

the t.l)Iltw,ts i,etwC(?II Protestants andjj
Komjui C'litliolR-s- , troiii 1G4.1 to. WSy

j f imvin,r beeIJ ucit by storm
hy Oliver (Yom well, wh.o, after an ob- -

stinate resistance, and having been
vice repulsed, reduced the walls to

their present condition. Theviaduct,
which eios-esLtli- e town at the eastern

Hon, 150 feet in height, 120 feet in
. - .... ....(Micillil'fl-clict- nt tiif; i:ip. liiii iiiniin- -

. . .... ' ..imji'' m iirciiireetnnii uronorrinii to" ' "
iiv top. It marks the spot on winch
the eonle.--t took nlace between James
Ir anti William III. in IC90. usuallv'

denominated the Battle of the lioyne,
the result of which was the iliiht to
FranC0f MlJ(l tht, abdication of the
throne of Great Britain by. t lie former,
and the establishment of the ptesent
family in the sovereignty of these
realms. On the four sides of the Obe- -

I',skj are appropriate Inscriptions. We
were shown the spot on which king
William was wounded the evening be-

fore the battle the hill on which king
..mu.s stn()d :,mongst bis guards, an
hlJu.livo 5e,.laJor. wne" heeried out
mqj, cparo mv l.:,uri5h subiects.'' We

.
were alri ii,,ow thn l,Iat'e whttrt' t,u
iMigliMi arm louieil tlie nei. ami
where the gallant Sehomburg fell,
mortally wounded by a pistol shot, at
the close of the engagement. Near
b is Plane Castle, which CSeorgo IV.
honored wiUv a visit in 1821. Here
we had an opportunity of seeing seve-
ral small boats, or earraghs, of the an-

cient Irish, made of horse and cow
hides, and in which the peasants cross
from onebank toauotherof the Uovne.
In this vicinity is the Round Tower
and mills, of Motiasterboice, contain- -

lng tlle shell of tWO Chapels a.ld tWO

On our way nortlnvard, the scenery
is'-ti- i kingly diversified with cultivat-
ed fields, barren wastes, elegant man-

sions and vil.aS, miserallecal)ins, and
comfortable cottages we pass Dun leer
and Cnstlehellinghani and soon arrive
at the city of Dundjiv, about midway
between Dublin and Belfast.

OCCASHJONAL.
ms -

EDlTATIOXAIi.
The Teachers' Institute, held in

London, commencing January 17th.,
as a very pleasant, and instructive

meeting. The number of teachers
present was an evidence thai, thny
want toiniproveopportunities to quid,
ify themselves for their duties ; and'
the many friends of education who
came from different parts of the coun- -

try, gave evidence that they are ear- -

nest in contributing to the education-
al interests of the State, and tlie indi-
cations now are that Nebraska means
to keep pace with the march of edu-

cation in the older States.
It is certainly a Qans.3. fov rejoicing

to those who have made Mind u study
and observed proper ways for its de-

velopment, to hear the very rational
views advanced in methods of educa-
tion. Old ways, which have proved
failures, are b.ciug abandoned, and bet-

ter ones are being tried, with very
gratifying success. School systems
aie in a state of formation not per-

fected. Teachers see plainly what
will be the result. Qualified teachers
or no chance for them. This is all
right. Too serious interests are at
stake to trust the training of "yoiutg
minds to incompetent teachers. The
erroneous idea that the Common
School is not of much importance,
and that most any one can teach it, is
passing away with other errors of the
past.

During the sessions of the Institute
many words of- - wisdom were spoken,
and suggestions made, of great prac- -

practical value. President Williams
'1

Williams, of the State Normal Scl
t

of Ptru, in his admirable way of g ,v
j

ing instruction, evinces much experi-
ence, and shows him the true educat-
or. Too much cannot be said in praise
of the words spoken by Professor
Rich, of B ownville. His high mor-

al standard to be reached in the school
room is worthy of all commendation.
The exquisite sensitiveness of honor,
the delicacy of sentiment expressed
by him. is a beautiful ideal, and eve-

ry school should try and make it
practical. Dr. Morgan, of Brownville,
said many excellent things. Thetho't
advanced in his teachings, that moral
culture should keep pace with intel-
lectual training, is true; and the ne-

glect of this is the fruitful source of
crime and insanity. Heciyuse of the
want of harmonious culture the mind
looses its balance. One other thought
is of rare value, and there are but few
who seem to get the idea. It is this
that it is moral culture, more than
scholastic learning, that enables men
to interpret Scripture, and all great
productions of noble minds. This is
a valuable truth, and when observed
more, fully, there will not be so many

";. J"- nv& concerning
the 15ible, that most valuable treasure I

entrusted to man, so full of holy and
blessed teachings.

State Superintendent McKenzie, in
his valuable address on the Mission of
Teachers, uttered ooe very important
truth, which it would be yvoll if it
could be impressed upon every mind.
It is, that each individual has a mis- -

round his brow heill not lose any of I

that ehild-lik- o sln.pl.city of manner:
which now reaches the sublime,

The lecture on Natural Philosophy,
with experiments, by Prof. Straight,
was very interesting. There is much
grandeur in his idea of teaching the
union of science and religion. In
preaching, the gospel of the rocks
I... . i II 1 t I.tne " gooa newe- - niuruiuii-- u m me
Howing rivers; the teaching of ''good
will to men," in the innumerable
forms and voices w.tnesseu ana en- -

ioved every day. .Science and reli
gion should never be separated

What God has joined together let
no man put asunder."
' An.i fnr tlioan flnrffviiiPii who cot !

up in an Institute, or "n,.,i.i.ni.0 eke,,. . ..t. .i . ii.,..: ,auu HisirucL uiu peupium iuvsi;iem;t:s
to be good men and women, so that
they may know how to live on the
earth so as to be prepared for a higher
life, it is an evidence they have been t

taught of Jesus. May all clergymen
and christians go and do likewise.

All the teachers evinced a very-
praise-worth- y spirit, in that they I

were willing to be taught, and altho'
. ... . ,.

timv t mmr it. too tiTiiiii'.irii tor tonoiier""J """o -
a high one, yet they meant to try and
reach it, or give up teaching was their
mission. That is rignt. None but
qualified teachers, is the right way.
Too great interests are at stake to trifle
with. Pr. McGjrev presided over the
Institute with fostering care, like a
natriarch who has called his large
1

. . .
family togeti.er :rom aiar, ami
council together, aiuijis gratified with
the uguss they are making in the
preparation for their duties. Long
live the Dr-- may he enjoy
Tntif..fP .

..-.- .-

All the people who attended, felt'
and acknowledged themselves benefit-- ;

ed, and think Institutes good muns j

of educating otliers as well as teach-- 1

ers, when they are well conducted,
like the one held in London.

Jenxkttk Haudixg. I

London, Nkij. i
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AnvEKTiSKit: It A,Wr-l,nul!-
" ssociatio-..vo.2Sou:- i.

st.,
circulated, with our permis-- j

sion, furnish,
seed those wishing cultivate the

! Hjg LOTURE
weed for a crop, TO
learning raise

I A Nature, Tri-atni'-- Uaiilc.ilthe - i of .s'pirmatluine. or seminal Weakness, In- -

(puently much seed missions. se.tmt nubility, iimivti-experienc-

bauds Furnas, Pres-- . to ueneniiiy; xervo.iu-ss- .

s.iiiiptioii. Kits; Hiysicnl
ident Mate Board Agriculture, our ,Ilt,lim(.ltJ wnU,IIK from .tc.-- ay

yroeured best m. i.
and raise the

aiitknr. m
llisXlirsery, tllisciiV, and ...vture, clearly his
them to any portion that tiieawiuioiusequencesnrseir-Aiju.s- f

Ti eireotiiiUlv with- -
Mate, much cheaper than they

( .llIKttnni, M,lslcal M.Brolw, bOBBi. Untta.
raised in lots. OUT- - ments, riiis. or cnniials, jiointitiK of

selves in readiness to purchase crops
eastern quotations, we IlOpe the

above of programme will give
satisfaction. It the ad

opted in some of the leading tobacco
growing sections.

Coi.iiArr Bkotiieu..
Jirownville, AV;., Jan. '7i

papers

C.oiul .loUes on Col. Purlins.
In last Sunday's j

of '.i. sterling Morton, in which some i

the early traditions of Nebraska
are ldeasantlv presented. Sneaking

W lute Cow," an Omaha
aild leader, he tlie loIIOUIIlg.
...i.:l. ,. -- c. e tVr,.i ,., ,i.KtiiiL.u
lishing :

was quite early the of
autumn day when lute

(,'ow appeared at the Agent's ac-

companied by interpreter, through
whom, after the al shaking
and pipe smoking, lie spoke as fol-

lows, in most impressive iiti- - elo-
quent manner :

leather have been alwavs
the friend My
never wet in tlie blooil ot
man. I am his lrieno, and l Have
come here now you great i

many big things, ami expect you ,

will grant
I'lie Colonel sain :

him to go on ; begin, what does he
want first '

Jmye

incident,

procured

speeches

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Flower,

Holding

tirst,"saiti Ornaaiental ami
Cow,

tobacco." asouse
a toColonel c &Cm iHosl cosiinletc as-wh- o

inquired America. S'repaid
such iy

quantity noxious weed. trade
fUonsmlssioes.

voice, with Wanted.
dor.

troingto visit the I'oncas :

and," man my position ami
standing, so well known ail j

tribes Indians, goes
on visit, hemusttake wiln mm pres - (

iiroporation his position ;

Anil want four tobacco so '

that with White I'onca '

: ..' 1b$ 1,," andIndian can smoke,
friendly.'' I

Colonel I'urnas plead, in answer,
the our beloved country
generally, and itnpeetiniosity, par-- I

'

ticulariv of wound
up quite pathetically venturing
the opinion in his judgement,

he disliked dil'.lr all
with friend, White Cow, was tj
quite for him. on thatoc--l
ca.-io- n, even for the enjoyment
White Cow and his numerous I'onca ;

acquaintances, be out ofj
tobaco.

ation of the and good will
the distinguished individiiul

, , - . , 1 -
so aoiy ;ie ouiu give ;

him plugs
This rousetl tiie ihetorical bile of!

Wliite Cow, again the
and lixinghisllashing eyes upon the .

illiberal tobacco, said j

"J nave been much among men ;

have been Washington ; I have seen
all of white men, luu and he

his body over towards the
aud holding Ids riirht hand

about inenes the lloor I

a man about that j

till I met .'" j

lint Indians, like white men i

old,...and do not the
a. .a ..'slippered pantaloon ' ttiey

leggings eeoiiigi
attenuated. To this aue did SVhite
Cow come so, one wild
winter word went up Fur-
nas that poor old White Cow was

die, but wished see his fa-
ther, the agent, before and

him ast repue-- t. And we
old know, very f

big and tender heat human

wj&ag v-itl- 'i

:i.-.-
;

I

for you to te 11 you

l
hid oioou.

"I be buried like white
man and Promise
me in coat buttons
and blue pantaloons like soldier- -

my Great Father nt Washington, so
that in the next world they will know
me and be glad !M

The too much for
and he lapsed into silence.

Colonel was touched by the
and promising solemnly comply
with his request was about
the lodge, tho venerable suiierer
again spoke, saying :

"I believe But will be
great comfort to h.ivethe clothes puton
me to-nig- can feel thewi,
hut die before are put on

U'an them nor the
nf Minn,,!lHr vn fnr f,,om ,..

o j ''Again his strength failed. The
clothing was at with
dillicultj' his anatomy was

therein and with feeliim
uuiuiici uuuu Jtiu.a lust you a-b- ye

.m,j .g, nom(.
month the Mr. White

Cow called the for tobacco
amJ h.to enjoy and wear out that

fully and tairly his strategic
oratory had won it.

ButV' Deatfc, "with equal foot,"
knocked at his at last,

being of no avail, White
C'nw Viiit. with liim v ill clinll

i (Imvn into the gravet'an,i
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FOR THE PUBLIC
ors 3rvir' stueet,

Next door lo Stale Bank.

4iiU 1

Gent's Furnishing Goods !

SATS AHD CAPS,
Boots&Shoes, for Men, Women
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SlTl -
X VJUUvlOj
lciiioy Goods.

A Larse and Com-nlet- e as
sortment in Ladies' Purn-- i

isning(xoods,3ucIiasReady
made Under Garments,
liaees, Embroideries, H.xif-fl.ing--3.

Braids, Carsets, 5cc.
Iluusckeepcr's Gouds! Such i

as Sheetings, 3.ineiis, Tabic;
Cloths, Xapkins, IiIiov Cases,
."IIiiMliiis, etc. j

IVotions, rIaterials for Fancy j

WorK, as Zeliyr Worst cfl,$jilit
Zephyr,
etc., etc.
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